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TOPICS OF
THE TIMES.

Tlio OnlvcHton News speaks of diver-

sified fnrinlii in the light of "self de-

fense crops."

It cost to take tlio coiiHUB $15,000,000.

That Ih u largo sum, hut It Is only 120

cents apiece for euch citizen.

Tlio Shah of Persia announces thnt
lie Is going to write a hook. He can
Milord to. lie doesn't have to run for
his ollice.

A curious coincidence In this pecu-

lating batik clerk business Is that the
batik mostly llnds the clerk out by tlio
time that It llnds Itself out consider-
ably.

Look lifter tho transmitter of your
telephone, see that It Is kept clean, and
you may possibly escape Infection and
an unforeseen doctor's bill, llesldes,
not to do It Is wrong.

A woman In New York the other day
thrashed two street car rowdies who
were making things too Interesting for
the conductor. Thus does woman's
sphere widen as she becomes the chain-lilo- ti

of weak man and the redressor
of his wrongs.

If It Ib left to China to select the olll-da- is

who are to be punished, few of
them will suffer. It Is an old trick In

China to select n substitute and bribe
him to die for the mike of the family.
Human life Is cheap there, and this sort
of "iulck life lusuraucc" Is common.

Tho man who experimented on his
face with a chemical preparation war-

ranted to remove the beard without a
razor has acquired some Information
ns to the action of certain acids on the
human cuticle which will be of advan-
tage to other adventurers as well as
himself. This would be a dull world
If nobody had any curiosity and every-
body had hciihc.

The possible philanthropist, undecld-r- d

whether to give to his native town a
library or a reformatory, a gymnasium
or a hospital, may Ilud his answer In a
recent conversation. A clergyman vis-

iting In Cleveland accosted a well-know- n

settlement worker to tell of a
due reform school In his place. The
citizens were very proud of It. "And
how about the schools for good boys In
your townV" came the answer. "Are
they anything to be proud of?" The. vis-

itor stared, but he did not know.

Spanish public men assert that the
loss of Its colonial possessions has con-

tributed to the prosperity and strength
of Himln. Klnce pence was declared
and friendly relations have been

with the United States the
material progress of Spain has been re-

markable. Not only have the larger
cities experienced a change for the bet-

ter, but places of less Importance
throughout the kingdom have shown
wonderful Increase In manufacturing
luduMrlcs. Commerce In geheral has
been making rapid progress, and that
between Spain and the United States
during the past year has been gieater
than at any time since 1SSI. Krom
which It appeai-- that national calami-
ties may be transmuted Into national
blessings, If that spirit In men or na-

tions which rises superior to despair bo
not absent.

Tho questloe has been raised ns to
whether girls of 'JO ought to be allowed
to choose their own reading, ami
whether there are not pitfalls In libra-
ries for those who are permitted to
browse about at will. Like other prob-
lems of this kind, one Is compelled to
admit that It all depends upon the girl,
and If the girl Ik (Ike most girls of i!0
It will not much matter what one says;
(die will have her way. The dlllleulty
about putting only the best books In a
girl's way Is like that of Insisting upon
a certain kind of porridge; It may re-mi- lt

In u distaste for books of any kind.
There are times In a girl's life when
Bhe prefers pickles to the most whole-hom- e

article of diet, and when she en-

joys the clandestine consumption of
choeolatt) creams more than the most
nourishing of family feasts. There Is
the plekle and chocolate stage In novel
reading, and a time when the Darning
bit of llctlon under the pillow Is worth
u dozen of tho Hlaudanl novels on tho
library hhelves. Hut a girl who escapes
for a time from a prosaic world Into an
Imaginary kingdom of perpetual s,

Hoplcl by feverish scraps of
femininity, comes at last to detect and
be repelled by the uuuaturaluess and
absurdities. In lime she will come to
have a natural hunger for the normal
and the true, Just us sho gets over her
ubuormal cravings for pickled and
chocolates.

Fertile as Chicago Is In crime, and
always leading the lists with Its contri-
butions to the weird and horrible, the
last offering surpasses any since tho
I'ddcntook case, A young woman Is In-

duced to lusuie her life and transfer the
policy to her betrothed husband. Then
bhe dies under peculiarly suspicious
circumstances (hat point to the bene-tlclar-y

under the policy transfer, ami
the Insurance companies resist pay
incut upon the assumption that she has
been murdered In order to defraud
them. The lover and a practicing phy-
sician Is placed under arrest. It Is thou
tihowu that there was a conspiracy
formed by three or four more, two of
whom were detectives, of whom one U
In custody. Then, as was to lw ex-
pected, the whole case was revealed,
ud tho dctcclWv, to vuvi kin mUerable

lift "squealed." From what has beca
revealed the crime was heartless and
deliberate beyond credence. The girl
was mndc the object of special atten-
tion before she was, led to engage her-
self to the man chosen to 1111 the role of
lover. He deliberately won her heart
and confidence, and It was therefore no
mere opportunity that led the rascals
to commit their Infamous deed. They
planned the crime first, and thou went
out to seek n victim and found her In
an Innocent and respectable young
woman, whose life was sacrificed In
cold blood and for the most sordid

Ofllclnl npproval encourages women
to don tho short skirt. The State
Hoard of Health of Connecticut,
through Its secretary, Dr. 0. A. Llnd-le-

describes long skirls on tile streets
ns pickers of tilth. The short skirt Is
especially commended to teachers ns a
guarantee to that extent that microbes
will not be swejit by It from the thor-
oughfares Into the schoolroom. Not for
teachers only but for all women Is tho I

short skirt to be commended for out-- 1

doors. Its advantages are many. It
enables n, woman to walk more freely,
throwing her shoulders Imck, keeping
her hands and arms for defense In enso
of attack or accident nnd nt the same
time protecting her from entanglement
In wheels or other obstructions In case
of runaways. For this reason me Iron
tradition of the loug-tralue- d saddle
gown has been broken, That tradition
sacrifices more lives ninong women
riders than all other causes of horse-
back fatalities. Tlio hygienic virtues
of the short skirt are so obvious that
they need no recapitulation. Even on
the dry and clean walks of private
grounds ami dwellings a trailing skirt
Is llnblei to gamer microscopic germs.
Tho dust of u city llnds Its way
through the closest tloors and windows
and burrows with Its pests In carpets.
For city streets the long skirt Is an

mazing sign of stupidity on the part
of the wearer. The hour may arrive
when ordinance will forbid crossing-sweepin- g

by textures certain to trans-
port danger from ordure and sputa Into
public halls, churches and schools to
the peril of humanity. It Is perversely
claimed by some too fanatical oppo-
nents of tho common-sens- e skirt that
nil women wear the short skirt out-

doors now except those whose feet are
not properly shod or are otherwise un-

presentable. This Is clearly a slander.

A man was arrested the other day for
deserting his wife. Now, this thing of
marrying a woman and then running
away from her Is bad. It ought to bo
generally discouraged. Still, there
would seem to be exceptions even 111

matters of this kind. The man In the
case appears to have had provocation.
"She went to an astrologer," ho explain-
ed to tlio magistrate, "and the astrolo-
ger told her she was going to be mar-

ried twice. living her tlrst, I decided
that It was up to me cither to die or
quit, and not wanting to die I thought
I'd quit." Wo can't blaino this poor
man for wanting to get out of his pre-

dicament In the easiest way ho could
think of. There was the word of tho
astrologer, for which the woman had
paid $'J out of her husband's earnings.
Was It for the latter to remain and take
his chances? Obviously lie could not do
so without showing a contempt for life
or exhibiting a disbelief In that which
was perhaps a solace and a comfort to
his wife. There was logic In ills deci-

sion to take himself out of the way and
give tho other Mltiw n chance, but the
woman, being tlctormliUHl thnt ho
should escape none of the hardships
that fate had mapped out for him, went
to the police and had the matt arrested.
Then n Justice, with no Idea of the lit-hc-

of things, ordered the husband to
go back to his wife nnd support her,
and there was nothing left for him to
do but obey. It Is such cases as this
that cause pessimism to spread In the
world. The woman has her next hus-

band to look forward to, hut what hope
can there lie for the man? What Incen-
tive can he have to go ahead and accu-
mulate wealth, knowing that the astrol-
oger or the second husband will get
what Is left out of the household ex-

penses? In some respects It Is still a sad
old world.

Near KiioiikIi.
A group of men were exchanging sto-

ries of adventure In n grocer's store In
a small Western town.

"I've been In camp," said one of them;
"only came down yesterday. One morn-
ing last week I struck the trail of a
grizzly about half a mile above the
camp. I followed that trail without
let un till about half-pas- t four that
afternoon, ami then I gave It up, ami !

went back to cntnp."
"What possessed you to quit after

mittltiK In n whole day's work?" asked !

one of his listeners.
Well, to tell tho truth," said the

grlKzly'a follower, shifting his weight
j

altogether too

Devllno ot'AVhalliiK.
Whale Is not extinct In the

United States, It Is gradually ami
slowly becoming so. From 1S.V) to
the product of the American
whale llsherles fell from lOO.tXX) barrels
of sperm oil to of whale from I

HOO.OOO to and of whalebone I

from 5.000,000 pounds to 400,000. I

.'. .'.7Z.T .. .

Mime pctipiu never iijuuvvi.uu wieir
own jjood conduct unless they hoar ill
HltocktitK story on ti neighbor at least

1

ouco n week.
'

About lx months before a man buys
his llrst glasses, ho to llnd fault
with tho (ittallty of the lights at his
house.

If you would Mary marry a sln
gle letter liibortvd In tho proper place
will brlug ubout the dcslrtd result.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer

COMPANY.
Office S. W. Cor. Fourth and Stark St.

Telephone PORTLAND, OREGON.

Exchange Your Checks With Messenger
on Trains and Order Carriages or Coupes.

Boggago checked at resi-
dence to any destination.

munch Offices: Hotel Portland: United
Currlago Co., Seventh unit Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Manager.

...Call At...

W. SPORE
For the RcstGradcs of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

115 North Seventh St.

TTNCLE HKNltV

Dealer In

PAWNBROKERS' UNRKUEKMKp PLEDGES
'Cash paid for old (told nnd silver. -

WATCH AND JEWELRY KEI'AIKINO.

150 Sixth Street. Portland, Oregon

mllE OMENTAL

J. W. ORUSSI, Proprietor.

828 Washington St., Opposite Imperial Hotol

Drinks 10 cents. Iiecr Scents.
LIPl'MAN

'liiail GRADE LADIES' TAII.OMNO.
Perfect Kit Guaranteed.

Suit, Jackets and Itlilltnr Habitant the Latest
Novelties Mndu to Order. Everything

Washington St., Hot. "Hi and 8th, Up
Htnlrs. II rook Block.

Oregon Phonu Hood (11 1. PORTLAND, 'OR.

rpEMPLE MEAT MAHKKT.

Frcu Doll very

To All Parts of tho Cltjr.

No. CI, Seventh and Davli 8ts. Phono Clay 001

Lard, Ham and flacon.

GItONE A SHUL7.E, Proprietors.

n MUltPHY A CO.

WINE AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

Wclnhard's llcor on Draught, Hans' Ale, Onln
less' Porter, Val Hints Mitwutikvu llecr and

tho Celebrated J. II. Cutter Whlikoy
for Family Use,

Third St , Hot Conch and
Goods Delivered Free. PORTLAND, OR.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit conrt of tho stnt'o ol
Oregon, for tho o( Muitnoifiali,
Department No. 3.

J. H. Hooper, plaintiff, vs. Mail A.
Ilonpur, defendant. , ?v

To Mnry A. Hooper, defendant abova
named:

In tho name of tho utnto of Oregon,
you are horoby required to appenix anil
answer tho complaint Hied against you
in tho above-- entitled suit, on or itefore
tho 8th day ol December, 1000, which
is tho prescribed in tho order for
the publication of this summons, and
If you, fall ho to appear and uuswor,
plalutiff will apply to tho court for the
relief douiaudetl in the complaint,
namely: For a decree dissolving the
lunula tt mi.tt-imnm- - linw ftvfflttncr Iw.

tw0(m th(, plaintiff and defendant. nndH
or tll0 0ftrd nml cuat0(,y of ii0en j.

Hooper and Edgar W. Hoopor, tho
Issue of said niurrbigo, and for such
other relief aa may buoqultablo.

This summons is to bo publishod
ouco a week for six successive weeks.
First publication is tho 27th day of
Ootobor, 1000, and tho last ou the 8th
day of December, 1000, by 'order ol
tho Hon. J. 11. Ololantl, judgo ot tho
aliovo entitled court. Mado and enter-
ed on tho 20th day of October, 1000.

W. 8. IIUFFORD,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

11.11 III

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court of tho state ol
Oregon for Multnomah county.

William L. Goff, plaintiff, vs. Lostor
M. Love, dofemlaut, ,

To Lostor M. Lovo, tho abovo named
dofoudant.

In tho name, ot tho stato ot Oregon,
you nro uro hereby required to appear
and nuswor tho complaint tiled against
you In the aliovo eutltlod action on or
before the 10th day ot December, A.
D., 1000, said day being tlio oxpiratlon
at six weeks from tho 20th day ot Octo- -

bar, A. O,, 1000, the duto ordered by
tho couit for the tlrst publication of
this notieo, ami it you fall to so appear
and answer the plalutiff will tako
judgment against you for the mm ot
$830 with interest thereon from Janu
ary 1. 1873, at the rato ot 10 per

This summon is published by ordei
ol the Hon. A. L. Fruitier, judge of the
above entitled court, made and entered
on tho 30th day ot October, A. D 1000

G1LTNEH & REWALL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is horoby glveu that I have
filed my flnat account as executor ol
tho estato of F.1 Hum 6oy, deceased,
l. .!.. r.H... ft iUn mi.,i,w nl.ivlr nf
i,.i.n...i. ... .... ni nn n.itIIHIUUIIIIIll VUMM.f RtlllV V. V,TiVMHUV

0:30 o'olook on Monday, tho r.'tn day
ol November, A, O. 1000, In tho court
roo,1n ot mU Trt', hui bw,,u X9d ,by

hearlug tlual account and the set
tleiueut hereof.

A. W. LAMBERT,
Executor of tho estate of W H.

Ramsey, deceased.
Dated, October 4, 1000. ,

ponderously from one leg to tho other, cent per annum and tho cosU and dis-"- It

seemed to tue tho trail was gettlug burseuionta ol this uotlou.
fresh."
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Am Wm ALLEN
Dispensing

Phmrmmclmi
Phone, Oregon Main 4-O-

Oolumbla 414 m

19th and Marshall Sta.,
23rd and Savler Sis.,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Hatters
and

Furnishers

Sole Agent, for' KNOX HATS

H.BUFFIW & PEHDIiETOJL

04 Third Stroet,

PORTLAND, ORE.

WMmmmmmmm 1
ffl GOLDEN WEST

I BAKING

POWDER I
It Is PUREST
It Is CHEAPESTi It is BEST

U Tn lit Wst CitliSil Tcrar Utuj Bt'A iCwiwrr ft Dental, Portland, Or.

m

A. J. FARMER

Wholesale
and Retail

GROCER...

lQWEST prices in the city

Third St., Cor. Jefferson

Both Phones.

Dr. Fred. A. Reisacher

DENTIST
flrsduats of the Northwestern Unttvrsltr

DsuUl College.

Ilrst-Cla- jj Work ind Prices ReasonabH

TU Dekum IHd'g, Cor.Ttilrd A Washington.

rOUTLAND, Or. Ortfon 'Fhono Qrcen 491

F. DRESSEH & CO.

-I- MI'OIITERB O-F-

German, French and English Delicacies

Wholesale and Itet&tl Dealers la

Fine Groceries,

Teas and...

Table Delicacies

CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS

Cor. Seventh & Washington Sta.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I'hone 237.

,

USE LUCKEL'S

Borax Soap
For Washing Flannels.

Will Never Shrink Nor
Harden.

TRY ONE BAR AND BE
CONVINCED.

LIPPINCOTT'S1
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tin Bist In Current Litiratwi
I 12 Complete Novels Yearly

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

a.SO per yean ; 25 era. A copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

BVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

!(H BUSt! Ol

HIST NATIONAL BANK, T1IK DALLE3, OR.F j. a. Bcncn., rrcs.i ii. jsi, uesi, laanier.
A general banking htislnrrs transacted. De-

posits received, subject to slRlit draft or check.
Collections mado nnd jiroceedi promptly re-
mitted ou ilny ot collection, bight and tele-
graphic exchange sold on Now York, Ban From
clsco and Portland.

nWENCtl & CO., OANKEIIS

THE DALLES, OK.

D. it. French. J. W. French.

J. C. Hostcttcr, Cashier.

HE CELEUUATEI) COLUMBIA BIIEWEUYT
AUGUST I1UCIILER, rrop.

This n brewery Is now turning out
tho best llecr nnd 1'ortermst ot tho Cascades.
The latest uppllancci for the manufacttiro of
good healthful Ileer have been Introduced, and
only tho tlrsl-ctas- s artlclo wilt bo placed ou the
market.

East Second Street

THE DALLES, OR.

HE WESTERN LUM11EK COMPANYT
Office: Seventeenth and Front Streets..

Portland, Oregon.

The Umatilla House
THE DALLES, OR.

SINNOTT & FISH, Proprietors.

....The American Plan Only....

Rates, $1, f I.M and 2 per day.
All trains stop for passenger. O. R. A NJ

tlrkct office. Western Union telegraph. Long
dlsbincu Hull tolcphono. Agents and olllco for
all statu lines. Accommodations llrst-cla-

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
-- AND-

Commission Merchant.

Oftlccs and Warehouses at
RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS.

Wool handling our specialty.
Oratn bought and sold.

The Regulator Line.

The DatePortland I Astoria

' NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE....

Dally Line of Steamm Bttwcen Portland,
Vincouvr r, Cascade Locks, Hood River
and all Points on the Washington side.

The stsameri Dalles City and Regulator leT
Fortlsnd svtry morning (except Sunday) at 7
anil The Dsllei at 8 a. m arriving at dsstina-Wo- n

In ample time for outgoing trains.
freight Kates Greatly Reduce.

W. C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Agt.,
Foot of Court Street, The Dalles, Or

SLITER'S CAFE

148 SIXTH STREET
Between Morrison and Alder

-- BEST GHADES O-F-

...Wines, Liquors and Cigars...

Tbt Flneit Straight Balooa la the
Northweit.

feANP SOAP AND CHfcy

Vg PORTLAND, OREGON, efy

QTAU BREWEKY CO.

Brewers and Bottlers of the Famous

HOP GOLD BEER

VANCOUVER, WASH.

ROWN A M'CABE, STEVEDORESB
Portland, Oregon.

Correspondence solicited.
Chip's in a 11 promptly delivered.
Cable aLJre Brown.

rotiN kki.lv
General Iturance Agent. Fire and Marine.

BcottUU Un Mi A National lui, Co., Edinburg
and London; Wettvrn F. and M. Asiurance

Cuu. (.'!, Third St., Columbian Bldg.

OTKHNKEN A Jl'LlE- N-

Vhn1-- and rvatall grocers, 312-3- Bunt-sid- e

strrl, corner Sixtn, lYriUud, Or. Tels-hou- v,

Oregon lllsek jtU. Columbia 6s4.

TiPSSfSSISIp

tZAZXNO BUSINESS FIRMS O0
EASTERN OREGON.

fc " ' " sss

RALSTON CO.

Dealers la ,

rtraltar. Carpets, Wall Paper and Shade.
Undertaking Goods. ,

LA GRANDB, OH)

P. BASCUB

Dealer ta

lordwirt and Mining Snppllf. GtOT, Tla
WJ, Cutlery and Guus.

BAKER CHT, OREGON,

CITY IRON WORK9
BAKER F. McLYNN, Proprietor.

Builders of Stamp Mills. Ore Cars and Oen
ral Mining, 8arnnill and Planing Mill Mm

chlnery, Architectural Work, Kte. Brass and
Iron Founders and Machinists. Special attenj
tlon glren to repairing and rebuilding all kinds
si machinery.

Telcphono Red ICL BAKER CITY, OR.

mUB BT. LAWRENCJt

JfREB ERNST, Troprletor.

)nly flrst.class. European plan.

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

T W. WISDOM & CO.

Druggists and Apothecaries.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Tottet
Articles,

Stain Street, BAKER CITY, OR,

Vy PATTKRSON

Proprietor ol

THE EXCHANGE 8ALOON

sole Agent lor "Old Barboo," Woodford
County, Ky., Wilikey.

BAKER CITY, OREGON,
' - ii m

tyATERMAN A BCIIMITZ

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIOARI

BAKER CITY, OR.

UK STORET
Ono of the finest places tn the
city ior iravuiiDg men.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIO AM
Remember the place.

X ACKERUAN, Proprietor.
BAKER CITY, Oft.

V NDERTAKINQ

In the neatest form. Pot
lihed and metallic coffins.
A No. 1 hearse. Goodser
vice assured.

W. 8. NELSON, Funeral Director,

PENDLETON, OH.

m C. TAYLOR

TUB "HARDWARE MAN."

Hardware. Stores, Tin and Copperwort,
Lime, Planter, Cement, Coal, Irou and

Steel and' Hydraulic Pipe,

HI Main Street. PENDLETON, OR.

mUB PIONEER DRUO BTORB

OLA SLATE, Proprietor.

Our stock Is thoroughly We earn
nothing but strictly Al goods at

popular prices.

115 Court Street. PENDLETON, OR,

Hotel
Pendleton..

E. J. MOORE,
Proprietor.

ENDLETON OR.

HENRY RUST

Pacific Brewery "

BAKER CITY, ORGEON.

A. NEUBERGER
DEALER Of

fine Whiskies and Cigars

Headquarters for Mining
and Commercial Men

BAKER CITY - OREGON

nOBERTS' CAFB

Best Grades ot

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

rourth and Stark Sts., PORTLAND, ORXOOa
' s

Prlrate Entrance, 103 Fourth Street. Toss-pho- ne

Black 1831.

'I PAY GOOD WAGESw
, To Good People

For Good Work

TAft LAUNDRY CO,

No. m OUsm St, SNsr
'FmtsM nt.

Ml5, 'fester' .ii ' i). i !&&; V..W: t'il .i2iiaA jj- - t J i,'. .'.Stfdtkssttf


